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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

. STATU.
Elst-at-Lau.-

Thorn. IVlim. Lew" I"?0- -

IITICT rLBTTOW.

jhn n. Tarn. " Vk".
John .uai.r. lj.

i.in I' Joint. 57. lVid t

j.Jm V "" Vm--jpr. K. T C.u. 3i.

I1.n h.it. Hm- rJjuL
. "oel L. K uia

M P .sewniver.
I,"".m'.,-1!- . i.:

imaia u Payne. A;. J. ""r"'- -

t llu.. r.. are! 1 io'W4.

Henry II. BeehteL L. M. Truxal.

jrmciAiiv.
Jl'l'KOF THE SITREMECOCRT.

JAMK8 T. M1TCHELI, of Philadelphia- -

Cabuslk nay that Contrre

not ti'ljonrn tx jrtomUT.

K otoe Conkun'i Hhol Uat lie was

.pn-u- t lawyer Jy iiiakin i'i ehort

ami free from all l'! Uviiiiimlitit.

The TVniocratic SUlf Convention ill

meet at HiirrWrtirtf, WeilnnnJay of next

week. The niirriitation will I "e
tlelejMte for ed. li 1 I,-ui- ratH? votes

cast at tiie la- lovt-rnor- elifiion.

TiiEi'li-tio- n inOrepniw the next to

.Xv iU.v, ami ittttviiinon June tli, in

l..nl, ,n f.nr ivU Or.-iro- i a
Wale mid tin' remit there will I lookfil j

of the .Irift jf,,r iih intere an indicative

if iiililic wistiment. j

.s:,i:r Ri:iF. lia sent a rirriilar
li tter to lii l'U workmen offerinc to j

.,K-- a tuvitif- - hank for nil le!tn
lii.ui leMits will lie ntieived ;

. very pay .lay iin.l ii larreiit. mteivet
All or any iwrt of t nn

Ih lifte l hy yiviiur notice ujk.ii any y

lav.

I .v l7 I'resi lent C leveland went li su-

ing on devolution !ay an.l ImrleJ brutal

jtu.I un.linilic.l jo.sat elerans in )ii

vetoes; hut then lie was not a

un !) ate for iu ls7. He in

H .iiiK to review the l'.nxiklyn veterans on

Jeeor.ition .lay, sss. Tlii i elei-tio-

year.

WnirEi-u- v Ui:ui, oliUr of the Sew
York TnU.ir, thinks that Mr. lUaiue

may Ixvonie a can.li.late in spile of his

l. tter. That the for iiis nomi-liulio- n

may Ik- - nia.le so strongly that Mr.

Jllaine eonl.l not refuse it w ithout laying
liiinm-i- ..111 to the charge of "JefaTtion

in the fn;v of the enemy."

The New York State Con-

vention w ill aNviuhle at IluIalo
It that Senator HieK:k, ex-- N

natom Thomas C. I'lult and Warner
Miller, and Ilou. C'hauneey M. Iepew
will he ehosen deU-ate- t. to Chi-a- o.

It imluimed that the delegation
will le almost unanimous for Klaine.

Aixniuiisii to reports, Cmgnmman
Mi Kitilev'g taritr hill will le carefully -

framed to tiii-- t the needs of the country,
as f how n hy the dehateH now going on in
(VmresH. Like a true Hlatesinan, this
KiuniH Hi in jirntwtionist j'litu theorj-- to
one side, and looks to the practical points
in question, e preparing a measure
I'V which the in.lustrii'M of the nation
may be governed.

While iovemor Hob Taylor is holding
the Tfiiiiinsee IVimxTaU in a convention
dead-loc- k b;vause they will not renomi-

nate him, his brother Alf has liocii nom-

inated for Congress by acclamation by
the in the First Tennessee
l;stii.-t- . Alf was always believed to lie
the lietler li. Idler of the two, and after
one term of Hob in the loiliernatorial
chair even the who elected
liim are tire.1 of djneing to his music.

NMEa-i:- r county people have liegun to
l.s.k up in the frequent reports that work
fin the South IVnn ICiilroad was to lie

as something in the nature of a
chcKtiiut a rather stale and musty chest-
nut but, from the action taken by the
original stockholder at their meeting in
New York Wednesday, a full account of
which ill be found elsewhere in this
paHT, it looks as though their fondest
liojK-- s iu that direction were to lie real-

ized.

Tun Ie:iiocr.itie County ('invention,
to cl.vt delegates 1o theStutcConvention,
w ill meet in Somerset on Friday, w hen
the Handa'l nnd Administration men
w ill test their . The fight that
lias liecu g"ing on for the past several
weeks lias a n.iict but savage one,
nnd the way iu which old knives have
Ih-c- u drawn out and imniis'ied aud hatch-
et that ha 1 long been buried dug up.
causes the iiair to raise on more than one
scalp that is iu danger of licing lifted.

Ji iir.K Cook, in his Shmv1i liefore the
Iowa lietiKKialic Convention, the fither
day, said in effii-- t that I'rosider.t Cleve-
land has proven to lie lietter than his
party. That was uttered in a strain of
eulogistic remark concerning the chief
disiH'iiser of patronage, and was evident-
ly intended to be complimentary. And
it mutlie admitted that it is a compli-
ment of a certain sort : but, Great Scott,
what a left handed w hack at the partv I

Heing used to that kind of talk, the con-

vention took it good nalurcdlvaud set up
a yell.

riiEsiDEXT Ci.evei AM last week vetoed
Congressman Sowdcn'a bill for an appro-
priation for a public building at Allen-tow-

and signet! Congressman 1

lull for an appropriation for the same
pur)Kite at Lancaster. Congressman
lleistaiid is a rotectionUcpublii3in and
Congreswtii'tn Sowden is a protection
IoiiiiTiit. the difference being very large
in Pnssidcnt Cleveland's eyes.

much entitled to a public
building as lincaster, but the opportu-
nity of nuikinga tiTrihlc example and
showing other Hnents to
the Mills bill what could be expected,
was too great to be Jtasscd by.

Tihrsjiay morning the enterprising
Cincinnati Ioquirtr 4iblislied nvjionses
to a telegram which its etlitor had sent
the day before, from nearly all the lead-
ing daily newspaper of the country giv-
ing their opinion as to w ho would lie the
reiectie Democratic and Kcpuhlican
candidates for President. The Demo
cratic editor almost to a man of
tlie opiniou that Cleveland would 1 re-

nominated and clecttsd, and that lilaine
wtwild lie the llepublican nominee.
Tlie Republican editors were unan-
imously ff the opinion that Cleveland
would be the Democratic candidate,
while a large majority of them thought
that Ulaine would be nominated at Chi-
cago and would be triumphantly elected.

The opinion of tlic f ttpreuie Court,

construing the Urooks license law, the

full text of which will 1 fouad else

where in thin paper, settle beyont an

cavil timt the Courts of Quarter Sewions

have practically unlimited discretion

in the matter and that no person can de-

mand matter of ri.'l.t. Ina license as a
the case lfore the court, counsel for the

applicant contended that his client w as

entitled to license as a matter of right,

be having complied with all the require-

ments of the Act of 1887, and no remon-

strance having been filed against his ap-

plication. But Judge Paxson, who deliv-

ered the opinion of the court, says, "he
has not such absolute right, nor has any

other man in the Commonwealth."

Under the law as laid down in this de-

cision, all authority Sn this matter is vest-

ed in the Court of Q larter Sessions and

they can, if they see fit, enforce practical
locil option in the district over which

they have jurisdiction, and their action

in the matter is not subject to review by

the higher court. The Quarter Sessions

Court is not even obliged to exercise a
judicial discretion ; whether there is a re-

monstrance or not, or if no evidence ia

aubmitted to show'thai the applieaut is

not a man of good character, or the
house for which the license is applied

for is a necessity, the court, if it thinks
the lieen abouid not Ik- - granted, has the
power to refuse, and from this dec ision

there is no appeal.

If this is law it is very poor law and
the Legislature at its next session tshould

see that it is rviealed or amended.

PRESS COMMENTS.
W. Louis UliJf DcM-icm- t : Tt on Treai-lenti-

rail; At St. Ixmi play Cleveland

to win and Hill Morrison for a place. At
Clii.-atro- , play fircshum to win and William
Waller !'hel for a place .

IVtivcr i:ii,t,liiv : Mr. Maine's friend

should either prove thai he is a candidate or

abandon their claims th:.t he will be the

nominee at 'hicap. Tiiey are putting him
in a fal and discreditable jiositioii by their
present course.

New York I'rnv : A Ieiiiocratic organ in

('Micago remarks : " There has liecn remark-ahl- e

current of rascality setting in toward
Chicago within the pas! two weeks." The
rascals are perhaps on their w ay to Hie W.

Inii convention and only slopping over lor

a short rel.
(levelaiid Is I in : The HHou llmM. i

Miigwnnip.asktsiif"lh Hon. ltoln-r- t T.hI I

Lin.-oh- i is groonnvl as a dark horse." j

We believe there is no i ial gnsmiing go- -

iiigon.bnt theeoiintrj- - is full of men who j

would like to vote for the sou of Abraham I

I.incolii for I'niileiit.
IUisi.m Trann-rijA-: Senator Knstis, of

Ioiiisiana. when he said, months ago, that
the IViiKs-rati- c party came round to Mr.

Cleveland unanimously, because he held the
bail, knew whereof he Sake. The "cohe-

sive'' jiwer of public plunder was relied

ujsin to keep the party toether in ante-bellu-

days.

Springfield (Mass.) Vuiun: There is a I

story ailout Chauncy M. Iepewithc
man w ho w ill name Hlainc al the Chicago

convention. We doubt ifthere is any founda-

tion for the resirt, but supposing he should
do it, and the convention should rise up and
say, as I'riseilla Mullens did to John Allen,
" Why don't you sp.-a- k for yourself, Chaun- -

"

Senator Voorheea Apolosizes.

Wasiiisoton, May 8. After the transac-

tion of morning business in the Senate, and
while Mr. Harris was ill the chair and Mr.

Ingallsou the floor, Mr. Yoorhecs rose and
said:

"Mr. President, if I do not interfere with

the business of the Senate I de-ir- e to makes
statement width I coin-eiv- to be due to the
Senate and w hich is crsomiltn myself.

It is well known that I have been seriously

indisposed and confined to my room a! most

exclusively during the last week. I visited

the Senate yesteiduy with the purxise of
making the statement w hich I shall muke

now. The opKirt unity, however, did not

present itself until, suffering so much, I
w ithdrew from the Capitol and went home.

Iltfcrringto the discussion iu w hich I
last week I desire to say to the Sen-

ate that, however severe the provocation
w hich was given, yet I made tiseof language
at that time contrary to Parliamentary rules

and usages and to Ihc decorum of the Sen-

ate, I regret having used such language and
tender a projr ajsilogy to the Senate of the
I'nited States for doing so. My high rcsjKct
for the dignity of this body , of w hich I have
been for many years a in. nil er, us well
as my induce me to make this
statement."

Without any comment on his iart s

resumed his seat as presiding otnier.
The resolution offered yts'crday ly Mr.

Manderson calling for detailed statement as
to removals end appointments in the Haiti-mor- e

Custom House and .Post I'lHce since
March 4, lss.", were taken up and agreed to,
with an amendment offered by Mr. liorman.

An effort to bring up Ihc Histriet of Co-

lumbia 1 tail road l.ill failed and the railroad
land grant forfeiture hill was taken up and
discussed at great lturt!i. St v.ral amend-
ments were offered, but the bill went over
without final action until

The message from the President tin the
subject of the impressment into the French
army of John Prussia, nn American citizen,
was laid before the Senate and referred to t! e
committee on foreign relations. Mr. t tiw-ar- t,

who offens Ihc resolution calling for the
correspondence, remarking that the man hud
been discharged from the French army since
tlie resolution was often d.

The Senate adjourned at 5:T.

The Democratic Plan.
Washington, Miy 10. Tiie D.-- ;ratic

caucus last night was satisfactory to the free
traders iu referring back all amendment to
the Ways and Means Committee, who w ill
act upon them before trusting them to the
caucus. The caucus itself was afraid of the
amendments and doubtful its to the edect on
the party w hen the discussion would begin,
and it took this mode of making the commit-
tee responsible, iartly because the reference
gave more time ami a issi'oic way out of
the difficulty.

w ill not agree to all tl.e
amendments, but they will make a pretty
piod calculation as to the voting power they
represent before rejecting them, and can
keep out of the caucus any which arc likely
to raise an utsprofilaliJe row. No radical
amendments, it ran lie assured, i,l be ac-

cepted. The tariff ss hes went on as usual
Mr. Turner making a gontl argument

for tlic Democrats, and Mr. Cannon of III.,
an equally good reply for the
The other akrrs were Mr. Holier! son of
lotnisvillc and Mr. Hmnim of Pennsylva-
nia.

Allen O. Myers Sentenced.
Com-mri:- , O., May . Judge Pugli this

morning decided the case of Allen O. Myers,
charged willi contempt of court by writing
and publishing an objectionable article dur-
ing the pr.igtws of the tally-she- trials. The
arguments were concluded last evening.
Myers was sentenced to pay a fine of JAM
and was given three mouths in the county
jail. The sentence was susjiendcd to give
tlie defense an opnrtunity lo carry the case
to the Supreme Court.

A Lunatic Enroute.
Bikuhamtox, X. Y, May 10. As F.rie

train Xo. 12 was Milling into the depot he:e,
at 1 o'clock this morning, John Pareno, an
Italian, a assenger in the day coach, sudden-
ly sprang to bis tet. drew a revolver and fir-

ed three shots at Owen Howe, another pas-
senger, from Hartsville, Alleglienv county.
One of the bullets struck Howe in the breast
inflicting a dangerous wound, and another
detached the odant from a lady's earring,
Pareno tlien sprang front tlie train and fled
tip 111 street, but was overhauled by the

Tbc Italian claims that Howe bail
robbed bim and several other passengers and
threatened to kill him. The Italian it be-

lieved to be insane.

THE MILLS BILL.

Mr. Scott Addresses the Htiua on
The Measure.

WASiiiiorojr, May 11. Mr. Scott, of
Pennsylvania, addressed thr JIausea: length
this afternoon in stip;vrt of l!.c Mills tariff
bill. In tlic course of Ms remarks be asked
whether this gTv?nt countri', sixiy millions
strong, with inrentive genius keener, with
iahor more skilled than any other cople on
the glol, should to compete for su-

premacy in the marts of mankind, and con-

tinue forever to trade antong ourselves under
the insane delusion that we were growing
rich by the process. The bill, he said, was

framed in the inters of the whole pjopie.
It was intended in the first instance to tay
tho mounting surplus in the treasury, threat-

ening overwhelming disaster; and second,

to relieve, as far as prudence would i?rmit
at this time, the d industries of
the country from excessive taxation. He
criticised the Ihtudall bill, which he contend-

ed would increase taxation instead of reliev-

ing the people of the present
taxes. Taking the iron and steel sched-

ule in Mr. Randall's bill as a dr index, be
said it was not in the line of revenue reform.
It increased the burdens on every avocation

the iron worker as well as the farmer.
For every dollar f induction of the duties
in the iron schedule twenty-si- x dollars were

added to the burdens of the public. High
protection, Mr. Scott claimed, created s,

and did not add a prony to the
wage-worke-r.

As exhibiting the ojwralions ot the mon-

opoly duty swelling the profits of the man-

ufacturer, Mr. Scott referred to Ihc fortunate
situation of the iron establishments who

use natural gas. This he said was the cheap-

est and most effective fuel ever discovered,

yet it appeared that the economy of its use

had not as yet enabled the proprietors of the
IMgur Thomson steel works to reduce the
price of their product or to add anything to
the wages of their employes. What was f

nwd.'d was 0en markets around the globe.

Western Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohio and
large areas iidcs. w hich were soon to be

supplied with this marvelous natural gas,

would, if they nndcrst.ssl their true inter-

ests, exchange the pitiful cry of more subsi

dies for the most thriving indusiri' on ;

earth, for the thundering demand for free-

dom of exchange and cheap supplies. Con-

trasting the out industry, n hich, as he said,
prolivlion did not protect, with iron and
steal, he said that from a practical exjcn
ence of over one-thir- d of a century ill tlic
,1 mines of the Stale, lsith aiithrocite and

and hituiiiiiions, he was justified ill stating
that tlic wage-worke- r nwivitl for his labor.
directly and indirectly, from 70 per cent, to
N" pi'r cent, of the silling price of coal at the
mim-s- , as against the per cent, thai lalior
received at the KJgar Thomson st.-e- l works
on me selling pru-- oi a ton oi sioei ocauis.
The tariff did not protect the coal miner,

hut robbed him in just so faras it increased

the cost of w hat he consumed by the iinios-itio- n

of duties the Government did not need

to me.-- t its requirements.
In further criticism of the Randall bill

Mr. Scott ssid the measure, from whatever'
(siint il was looked at, was a

pretentious, unjustifiable mon-

ster, with no excuse for existence and no
purjKise in its life but to olatruct the Demo-

cratic party and to delay the justice which
the country demanded. Hy Axuci it'-- Prat.

Buffalo's Exciting Time.
X. Y., May in. This morning

was a decidedly sensational and disastrous
one in RitOalo. A nuui'ier of explosions of
natural gas occurred ulmost simultaneously,
caused, il is supiised, by an overpressure,
and caused wide-sprea- d excitement, besides
destroying the finest church in Huffalo, and
doing other damage. St. Paul's csthedial,
the pride and glory of ltufl.ilo, is in ruins.
The entire interior is honied out and the
roof is gone, but the strong stone walls and
the graceful spire rein iin. At 11.20 o'clock
the (lames were sen bursting out of the fins
stained glass win I r.vt of the church at the
junction of Main and Kric streets, and in-

stantly most of the interior was a mass of
flames. An explosion had occurred in the
basement, the funiaee being supplied with
natural gas. aud the force was so great as to
tear off and blow out the heavy d. sirs on the
Krieand Pearl street sid.-s- . People ran to
see what was the matter and a few entered
the vestibule of the church only to he driven
out by tlie flames. An alarm was al once
turned in, to which the fire department
quickly respon led, but when they arrived
no'.hing could be done to save the iuteriorof
the stately edifice, as the flamy, were burst-
ing from ever)- - window. Streams were quick-
ly brought to bear, with hut little effect, and
the fire in a few m nncnts had reached the
heavily timbered roof. A great crowd had
gathered and gazM awe struck at the specta-
cle, while exclamations ol sorrow were heard
on every hand.

Tlic tire burned with especial fury on the
K.-i-e street side, when it attacked the tine
H'H'k A Hastings organ in the choir left. In
hilf ati hour from the time of the discovery
in tiie interior of the noble church it was
completely destroyed.

Insurance In Pennsylvania.
H xKiusisrin:, May 11. The report of in-

surance Commissioner Fester for 1SS" has
just been issued. As compared w ith the bus-

iness of IsHii, the repoit shows an increu.se of
fil.51.'t,3l in fire risks written, a thrrease
of 'i.!U in marine and inland pren.i tins
received and nn increase of J4:i.'i.2'd ,S.s in
lo.-- paid. The total fire risks written in
Pciiiisj lvania was il..Vi.j3.'t,S!i:; greater in
the year 1SS7 than iu lsS;J, and the total ma-- r

lie and inland :?2,!Cs,7-- i oil greater.
T ie premium received from fire business
Were W greater and from marine
and inland business !,7nl i in 1SS7 than
iu lss.

The total tax on the premiums! of fire, life
and other insurance companies of other
Stales and countries fcr the year IsSJ
amounted to the sum of ?.;2.",."..j!t lis. against
J.177,11 2! fur the year Issit, an increase of
t l7." .til, of which iniTex"? I'l nil M came

from tire companies ami "1.4U i'. bom life
eomjauits.

During the yt-- 1SS7 the entire premium
receipts if Pennsylvania lire and marine
companies amounted lo the rum of sl2,lol,-51- 5

Kl, of w hich $2,!s7,lta 4S was derived
from the business in this State, and $J.17t,-35- 0

15 from business out of the State. As-

suming that the cotnianiesof this State were
taxed on these premiums al the same rate as
we taxed the premium of companies of
other Slates, they paid the sum of J275.2'!',-5- 0,

the greater iarl of which sum was exact-
ed by the State of Pennsylvania.

Mr.Turpie Entitled to His Seat.
Wasuixotox, May 11. The Senate Com-

mittee of Privileges nnd Flections held a
meeting y to consider the Turpie cose.
After an hours' consideration theCjiumittee
came to the unauimou c .delusion that the
determination of the Indiana House of Rep-

resentative under the particular circumstan-
ces of this case of tlu title of its in rubers to
their seats is ouciusive upin the
and therefore that the wlio vote I in
the election of Senator must be eanclusivily
presumuJ to have bje:i cntitltsl to votj, and
constsjaeiitly thai Mr. Tarpa-i- J it b; held
lo he entitled to his so it.

Struck by Lightning.

Delaware,!).. May 12. Lightning struck
a school bouse iu Rcrliu township, near
liere, instantly killing Johnny H wcrs. tlie
twelve year-ol- d son of Mr. ticorge Rowers.
AnolhtYson was rendend unconscious but re
covered in about an hour. A sou of Mr. S.
Storiswell was shocked by the same flash
and was uneonsc:tis for three hours. The
tcoflH-r- , Miss Sarah litslell, was thrown from
lierehoir and twenty ehiidreu prustratetl on
the floor. As near as can be estimated it was
half an hour before any of them came lo.
When the neighbors arrive! they found the
pupils just recovering.

Lancaster Cats a Public Building-- .

WAsiuxtiTojf, May 10. The President has
a.roved tlie act in regard to the adjustment
of certain claims of postmaster for loss by
burglary, fire or other unavoidable casualty
and tlie act for a Htblic building al Lancas-
ter, Pa.

Washington Letter.
From our Kpeclal tVirropoatlcnt.

Wasuisutok, D. C May Ii, 1SSS.

Who will be the llcublican nominee at
Chicago? Echo answers, who? Favorite
Sons are devehiping great rapidity

Iowa has given us Allison,-Ohi- lias
presented Sherman, Indiana has brought
forward Harrison, Michigan Las endorsed
Alger, Wisconsin lias instructed for Rusk,
while Xew Jersey has presented Phelps. In
addition to these Illinois lias endorsed an
adopted favorite son Gresbain. These do
not exhaust the list of presidential candi-
dates by any means. Nearly one half of tlie
states arc to bold their Conventions, and we
may expect another avalanche of favorite
sons within the next two or three weeks.

Twenty one State Conventions for theelec-tio- n

of delegates to Chicago have now been
held, namely those of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Iowa, Massachiuetls, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Xew Jersey, Xew Hampshire, Yerroont,
Rhode Island, Indiana, Illinois, California.
Oregon, Arkansas, Mississippi, South Caro-

lina. Florida, Texas, Kentucky and Georgia.
Of the delegates thus far chosen it is claim-

ed (but Senator Sherman has a larger por-

tion than any other candidate. There is no
doubt but that this claim is a correct one.
Indeed it is reasonable to expect tbut Sher-
man w ill have more voles on the first ballot
than any other candidate. How many he
will have it is of course impossible to say;
but his friends maintain that he will have
fully .'WO of Ihc 620 comprising a full couven-tio-u.

As 411 votes are required to nominate,
they claim that he will certainly get that
number w hen the final break up occurs.

The c calculations are mainly based upon
the siip;ositiun that Hiaine will not be a.

candidate. Whether or not this latter event
will occur is one of the problems w hich lh
finite mind will waste lime by grappling
wilh. If his name is presented it will prob-

ably be only after a prolonged deadlock be-

tween the rival candidates. Hiaine may then
lie put through with a hurrah. To tell the
truth, however, I doubt if there will be as
much hurrah business utiout this convention
as some people imagine.

The Democratic House caucus held a few
evenings ago accomplished nothing. It was
agreed that those who desired to offer any
amendments to the Mills bill should present
them to the Ways and Means Committee.
Mr. Randall pave notice, however, that he
reserved the right to orier such amendments
as suited him on the floor of the House.
Congressman Scott made a very intemperate
assault on Randall, w hich did not tend lo
heal the broach lictw cell the Pennsylvania
statesmen.

It wiH lie remembered that Congressmen
Sowden, of the district of Pennsyl-
vania, was the only Democratic Congress-
man w ho declined lo the will of tlie caucus,
some time ago, in the matter of the Direct
Tax bill. Sowden was also the leader of the
minority which recently opiwscd the River
and Harbor bill. He is also opposed to the
Mills bill, and is probably closer to Randall
than any other man in Congress. Xot long
since he got a hill through both Houses, ajn
propiiating tdoo.oou for a public building at
hi home. Allcutowu. When it reached the
President's hands he very promptly vetoed
it. This is as small a piece of business as
this Congress has developed.

It having lieen alleged in private conversa-
tion and in debate in the Senate that a lobby
paid by the Chicago syndicate, was at work
to secure the passage of the Animal Indnsty
bill. To day I asked Senator Palmer, of
Michigan, who introduced the bill, what he
thought of the allegation.

" I have never," lie said, " seen anything
of such a lobby. There is not half as much
lobbying done as would apicar from w hat is
said about it ; and lobby work is entirely
different from what it is supiosed to be.
Some Mtple would have you believe that
there are men about the lobbies of Coiigrtss
who somehow control the fate of legislation
and dictate the votes of members of both
Houses. However, since I came to the I'ni-
ted Slates Senate I have been looking out
for su-- h a man, but I have not nut bim yet.
Xo man has ever yet approached me and at-

tempted to influence my vote. Money may
bo improperly used in ward ol:lics, but 1

do not believe it is used in Congress. Con-

gressmen are better men than they are sup-

posed to lie.'"

Congressman Scull did honor to himself
and to his constituents by voting against the
fci,tsi0K) River and Harbor steal.

Congressman Sowden's daughter will be
married in this city day after to morrow to a
son of Senator Pugh, of Alabama. Nearly
ail the bridesmaids are Pennsylvania girls
including daughters of Senator Quay, Con-

gressman Randal! and Solicitor (Icnerai

Jenks.
Although the nomination of Mellville

W. Fuller, to he Chief Justice of the
Court, was referred to a

by the Sonate Committee on the Judici-
ary; lie is certain to lie confirmed. The
Supreme Court adjourns y for the term,
and the Judiciary Committee saw no neces-

sity for the extraordinary haste.
Thus far only two Congressional nomina-

tions have been made in Pennsylvania :

Marriott Hrosius, in the Tenth district, and
Myron W. Wright in the Fifteenth.

The Knights of Gulden Kagle w ill have a
parade in Washington on the 22nd instant,
on the occasion of the session of Ihc Su-

preme Castle of the Order. Tiiis is largely a
Pennsylvania organization, 2 N of the 301

casilcs being located in that State. It has
had a wonderful grow th having increased
from a nieinliership of 3,703 on January 1st,
lsjtf, to 4o,d at the present time.

Ileniy O. Kelsey, the Secnelary of Slate
of Xew Jersey, is in town. Mr. Kelsey is
looked upon as the shrewdest Democratic
politician in his State. In conversation to-d-

he said : " We expect to carry Xew Jer-

sey this year, of course, I am free to say
however, thai there is considerable uneasi-
ness iu the State over the tariff issue."

Three I'nited States Senators have now
leen chosen as delegates to Chicago Quay,
of Pennsylvania, Hour, of Massachusetts,
and Sp.smer (if Wisconsin.

Senator Cameron has rctur.icd from his
trip to l.tiray. Mrs. Cameron is still wilh
hi r mother at Lakewood, X. J., where Mrs.
Sherman went for her health.

There will lie thr.-- Congressmen in the
Pennsylvania delegation to Chicago Hay nc,
Hingham and Osborne.

Burned In Their Beds.
AsPF.Ksosc, lxn.. May V). A most harrow-

ing case of cremation occurred in Yan Htiren
township, near Summit villc, last night, in
which Knoch McMahon, one of the most
prominent and substantial fanners of Madi-

son county, and his farm hand, named
Treat, lost their lives. Mr. McMahon's fine
residence was discovered to be in flames, but
w hen seen it w as too far gone to be saved,
and nothing but tlie screams of the unfortu-
nate victims perishing in the flames greeted
the icicctators. In the evening Mr. Mc-

Mahon' daughter built a lire in the stove
and wci.t to church. During her absence
t'.i j tire communicated in some unknown
way to the bouse and caused its destruction.
MoM.ibon and Treat were asleep, and il is
supiosod they w re suffocated hy I he smoke.
The loss is about 1,500. McMahon was
seventy years old and quite wealthy.

Sale of Short-Horn- s.

Sr. PirL, May 11. At J. J. Hill s sale of
short bonis at his firm at North Oaks, 11. F.
Hmwn and Col. King, of Minneapolis, were,
the heavier buyers. There were thirty-seve- n

animals sold for $1 1,3!5, the average price
being $.'IS. The highest price paid was$l,-H- O

by B. C. Ramsey, of Huffalo, for the im-
ported Duchess of Ramfant, second ; Wm.
Steele, of Ionia, Mich., Htid $t,.YV) tor Grand
Duchess, of North Oaks, second, and H. G.
G. Hills, of Indianapolis, paid tlie same price
ftr North Oaks' of Oxford.

Crushed by a Sawlog.

PAHiEasm-OT- , VT. Va., May 10. Three
little children of Wesley Jarvis, of Calhoun,
W4?re trying to get a ground squirrel out of
its bole yesterday, and to get it they pulled
op a stump, releasing a large saw log, which
rolled down and completely buried one of
them in tiie earth, instantly killing the
child.

Terrible Triple Tragedy.

BtianiKu Crrr, Ill May 10. A triple
tragedy was enacted in the country near
here last evening- - Henry Miller and tVru.

Odcrbolt, farmers, had a law suit over a triv-

ial matter, and Miller, the looser, swore lie

would get even. After tlie trial. Miller, true
to his word, shouldered, his rifle and went lo
a field where L. C. Kinsey, oneof Odcrlrolt'i
witnesses was plowing. Miller first killeu
Kinsey ' horse, and tlien shot Kinsey twice,

inflicting mortal wounds. Then the slayer
went to another field where OJerholt was at
work. Otlerbolt's horse was first slain by
Miller and then Odcrbolt himself. Itissup-pose- d

that Kinsey and OJerholt attempted
to shield themselves behind their horses.
Wben the revenge was complete. Miller pro-

ceeded to the hut which served as his home
and after setting fire to the place blew bis
own brains out. His blackened corpse was

found in the burning debris when the fright-

ened neighbors mustered courage to investi-

gate. Beside him lay two guns and a bowie

knife. Miller was a foreigner, forty years
old. and lived alone. Kinsey and OJerholt
were among the most resjiectcd citizens of
the county.

Lightning vs. Oil Tanks.
Oil Citt, Pa., May 13. An iron lank

containing 15.000 barrels of oil, two miles up
Oil creek, was struck by lightning on Satur-
day. At II o'clock this morning the tank
boiled over, setting fire lo another tank on
the opposite side of the creek, containing
31,tHW barrels. Wing dams are being built in

the creek. Thirty seven thousand barrels of
oil are insured.

Oil City, Pa., May 14. The lire is now
believed to be under cont nil. The great over-

flow, watched for with so much terror, oc-

curred shortly before 2 o'clock this morning.
The tank vomited its flames ami contents,
and huge islands of burning oil, some of
them a hundred feet in diameter, floated
down the creek. Tlie booms proved useless
and the tierce mass of fire swept on, burning
several dwellings, the Western Xew York
and Pennsylvania railroad bridge, two miles
below, and a large barrel factory. The loss
is estimated at $250,ou0. There was very
little sleep in the city last night, us it was
feared the town would be destroyed.

the fiuk on.
The lire has burned itself out an.l all dan-

ger bos passed. The first reports were great-

ly exaggerated, and the loss will not exceed
j,10. 0ou. The oil destroyed is of a quality
on w hich a preiiiiim of 15 to 20 cents jut
barrel is paid, making it worth that much
more than the market quotation.

Tho Mississippi Booming.

Rock Isi.am, I i.l , May 14. The high wa-

ter which has been running over .the stone
wall of tiie Moline Water Pow er for days, at
noon cariietl away a large section of the
heavy stone bulkhead which runs across
the south channel of the Mississippi between
Rock Island Arsenal and the main shore.
The tide of water coming down to the city
front of Pock Island carried out into mid-

stream $S,(XK) worth of logs from the upper
saw mills and the freight warehouse of the
St. Psul Packet Line. AH trains are aban-
doned on, the St. Paul road between here and
Savannah in consequence of the flood, and
on the Peoria road on account of the long
railway embankment which threatens lo
break and Hood he low lands. Hundreds
of families arc moving out of their houses
to night.

The river at Quincey is now 10 miles wide
and hundreds of farms arc submerged to a
depth of several feet. The levee lielow the
city is weakening in places and a large force
of men are at work night and day to avert
the threatened calamity.

A Locomotive Boiler Explodes.
CYhuerlaxii, Md, May 13. The boiler of

a freight train locomotive on tlic Ralliinore
and Ohio Railroad, exploded near Rawliiig'a
Station this morning, while the train was
under way. Knginccf J. J. Woodniff and
Fireman II. D. Kitzmilicr were instantly
killed. The body of Woodruff was blown
to atoms and his bead found about three
hundred yards from the wreck. The body
of the fireman Was not mutilated, but hor-

ribly scalded.
In gathering the remains of Woodruff the

Coroner drove little stakes into the ground
where each iiece lay and when the under-
taker collected the fragments sixty stakis
marked the number of pieces of the man's
remains. The engine w as one of the large
Mogul pattern, and was conitrativily ntw.
Hits of the boiler were picked up five hun-
dred yards away. Six freight cars were de-

molished.

A Negro Lynched on Suspicion.
Howling Greex, Ky., May 11. A mob,

composed of alsnit one hundred men, went
to the farm of Joe Smith, in the Rich Pond
neighborhood, in this county, Wednesday,
and took a negro farm-han- d and banged
bim. Marion Sloss, a farmer, has had about
twenty horses Hiisonetl during the past year,
and the negro is tupposcd to be the guilty
!arty, as he was once iu the employ of Sloss
and discharged. He made threats against
Sloss several times.

A Big Train Robbery.

Wasiiixotox, I). C, May 5. A jiatkage
purporting to contain ill.Uou, sent by the
American Kxchangc National bank, Xew
York, lo Treasurer Hyatt, was iifMiti iis

found to contain nothing but
brown p:iT. The package was sent through
the Adams Kxpress company, and was 0cn-e- d

al the treasury dc.artment in the pres-

ence of Treasurer Hyatt and officials of the
express company. The treasurer refuses to
receipt for it. The robbery is supposed to
have occurred on the train between here and
New York.

Found $5,000.
H iERi! lii Bo, May 11, Thomas Mauk, of

Mcchanicshurg, yestenlay evening found a
box containing near $5,n.) in gold and silver
coin in the chimney of an old tattered two-stor- y

house, on West Green street, w hich he
purcliased a short time ago for $.'!). For
many years the house was occupied by on
old maiden lady, w ho died in it. The coins
bear date of 1 S5!t and earlier.

The Grant Homestead.
Data via, 0., May 10. The house in which

General Grant was born has liccn leased to
Colonel Morton L. Hawkins, of
Hamilton county, and will be on exhibition
for tine hundred days at the approaching
centennial exposition in Cincinnati.

Additional Local.
Rockwood.

Kiiitob Hehvld: A few items from this
plate may be of interest to tome of the renti-

ers of your excellent jmper. Our citizens
were favored recently with a lecture by Rev.
J. II. Pershing, ofShanksville, and formerly
pastor of the Cnitcd brethren church here.
His theme was "Patriotism ;" the lecture
was well received and highly appreciated by
the intelligent audience.

As the time draws near for the meeting of
the Republican National Convention the in-

terest increases. Tiie Plumed Knight has
many warm friends here and his nomination
would be bailed with delight, but individual
preferences will ail give way to the choice of
the convention. We know that he will be a
good .nan w hoever be may be.

The coming event in Chnreli matters is.
Ihc Church convention of the Allegheny
conference of the Church of the I'nited
Hrethren in Christ, which convenes here on
the 2!th of this month. From prctint indica-
tions this promises to be an important gath-

ering of ministers and laymen of said church
and the chickens arc already b ginning to
look serious, and contemplate the uncertain-
ty of life.

Something is being done in tlie way of im-

provements here this season, but our town
will not have such a building boom as it
had last summer, indeed I am inclined to
think that lbs lime b drawing near wben
Rockwood will need a nicely white-washe- d

fence around it.
House cleaning has been, and ia still tbc

order of the day and the men have been

sighing for a lodge in some vast wilderness.
Rev. L. X Fltrk, pastor of the Evangelical

Lutheran church here. lias resigr.cd, and
will go to Bedford the first' of July. Sorry
to part with him, lie made himself many
warm friends while here. Awn-cow- ,

MEMORIAL DAY.

An Order from the State Depart-
ment C. A. R. for ;ts Observance

Action Taken by the Post In
Somerset.

Philadelphia. Mat 4, 1SS8.

1. Time's ceaseless march brings us again
to Memorial Day, and bids us make due
preparation for its fitting observance. Twen-

ty years have joined the irrevocable past
since our lamented comrade, John A. Logan,

then Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand Ar-

my of the Republic, suggested that the day
be consecrated to the memory of the depart-
ed soldiers of the Union. The beautiful and
appropriate ceremonies then inaugurated
have become, year after year, more impress-
ed upon the loyal hearts of the people, and
with a reverent gratitude for the inestima-
ble results national unity and honor all
rejoice to observe and participate iu the pa-

triotic duties incident to the Occasion. As
members of the Grand Army, we should ap-

preciate the fact tbut the duties of the day
are imposed upon us by tlie principles of our
association, aud that in no other manner
can we more fittingly and effectively " per-

petuate the memory and history of our he-

roic dead " than by relinquishing our usual
avocations for a time, and lay our annual
tribute uixin the graves of our departed com-

rades. We should remember the saeredness
of the duty thus devolving upon us, and
approach its discharge in a becoming man-

ner. Let our conduct be such as lo bring
no reproach ujion our loved organization,
but endeavor to win respect and admiration,
and make its observance a work of love, and
a duty for all time to come. la?t us. there-
fore, on Memorial Day, repair to the last
resting places of our itriolic dead, carrying
with us the choicest flowers of spring time,
and with them and the flag they lit lied to
save from dishonor, "garland the passionless
mounds above them," and thus teach by our
example that devotion to country and flag
is worthy of iin perishable remembrance.

II. It is recommended that each Post at-

tend Divine worship on the Sabbath preced-

ing Memorial Day, and join in thanksgiving
to God for continued ieacc, prosperity and
happiness.

Hy command of Department Commander,
Frank J. --M jgee,

Thos. J. Stewabt,
Asst. Adj. Gen.

IlttlME S R. P. Cl'JIMIXS Post Xo. 210,

Dekt. or Pa., G. A. R.
Somekset, Pa., May 11, Istss.

Commita are bt ing made
for the proper observance of Memorial Day,
May 30, 1SS3, and you are hereby ordered
to assemble al the Post Room !ij o'clock a.
m. of that day. Hy onler of

F. F. Kooxtz, Olivkk Kxsrer.R.
Adjutant. Commander.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.

PerhaiM no man ever wit-

nessed more physical suffer-

ing than
H. H. EI5G3,th8 Sreat

n&ilrocd Contractor of 8.
Amj;i;a,
uhu-- e autograph is here
shown and who writes:

St. Jitrol Oil has aceom-llih.-- o)

.outers. II has my

positivu iuilDnHtiutnl."

As .in cxanipie During
lsCO and 1T1 fire fienund
Amaitntn died from maU--

0 ria and rheumatic fivers
out of four thouMHii iu Peru,

attracted thither by larjre wages paid

by Mciggs, who had contracts amount-

ing to $13C,000,KNi. In this lit Id there-

after St. Jacobs Oil did its good work.

JWd tj Tlrwi iidM a tit Vf i' TS ErrrTIKlicir.

THE CHAHLES A. VOGELER CO.,

BUit"it;i;. md.

STALLIONS!

The folloHlnit florses will stand at my farmMur-lo- g

the seasoa. t'.e first two beniuuiiiic
APRIL 2d.

T)l JVp V" ItrownCTydewlslcweiih-- 1

1 V 1 1--
J

tug lsno puiiuds, ai 110
lusurajiee.

ITT' Tr Black Roan I'ereheron, weighing
III aw puuiids, al tiu Insurance.

TATTVW :T ny.les.lsle,JlMlaa X weighing lsjo Its.,
at S10 Insurance.

S THAT HE A It N.
Bay ClydesUle. weighing tun), at f 15 Insurance.

The almvp horses wilt change week abo ut lur
tug tlie season, line of the Imported Horses and
oe of the others w ill be toiiii.l al all times al the

tami. Parties to breed raiio.it g.i ainisa
in breoUDi; to either l these llorwsois tliev have
all proved s stock sellers. W. ll.flley
sold a Ihrea year ..Id for JiHO ; another, last week,
mine age, for SUM : refused SI75 f.a-- Pereheron
coit, coining a yearling, weighing siJ n:B'l.
Cyrus Shatter sold a yearling old from sepirmlrer
for l7.r. P. Ininibanld sold a three year-ol- grid-
ing for S'JKa. Sr, was refused for a
past (illy. Weanlings from t) toSll.'i.

These prices go loshow lhal breeding to the
best pays in Ihe long run. In ottering the aim e
horses aio free to say they are second lo none, as
the prices above go to shoar. Parties lttfitig colta
fr.Mn above horses, a reduction of oue-ha- will
he made, toting mare and roll through foaling
no charge w ill be made. As I contemplate

next season and having no stabling,
will keep none of the horses on Ihe farm. I'arties
wishing to breed w ill do well in U'ing them this
season. Parlies wi.hing to hmra on shares can
make satisfactory arraiigi-inents- . Parties from a
distance will be let1! over night free of charge.

.My grand Trotting Slallion, ALUAMBKA. will
be found al the laria.

aprll ilo. p. HEFFLEY.

Not Buncombe,

BUT BUSINESS.
We have the Newest, Cleanest, and one

of the Most Complete bines of

Boots and Shoes
IN SOMERSET, tVIIICU WE WILL SELL AS

LOW A AXV, ASD WE IXVITK YOU

TO INSPECT OCR GOOIii
WE HAVE THIRTY STYLES OF

Ladies' - Fine - Shoes
In B, C, D, E, and EE tats. Wo handle a full

1 1 ie of

MILWAUKEE OIL CRAIN COODS,
WE A ft AXDREPA IK fi VA HA XTEEP. Infants'

Shoes from :t. to SI 07. Old Ladles' shoes
flout St to ! VI. Our (iciitV Fine Sh.a--i

Consist of Kangaroo, IVndtrran, 1 on
gola. and Calf, halls. Billion, ijhd

and Congress high and low cut.

XVa am the acrat for the

JAIIES IIEANS
$4 SHOE

JAimTlIEAIIS
$3 SHOE.

.USD MICA sis SV4 SHOE
belit and urluh. 11 611 likratarklnr, arl RROt'lKKrt
MIHBEaKI.NO ,"U--- 1ASS Mir prrfccU- - easy tar flrl lot
h wum. It will Mtiary th atnt

llastMiuas. 4AMKaUA.!4
, asx If HOC ai abuanaly lt

f nm Of a ars-- vMra
ever Mm awrra rs
uwij on uia auirarf

iBtrbfcfl Satalality
Hi

VsaNfj- - rfasa-aa-j-.. van

aSaJaaM
Mraaasxaaaaa-rBef- S taAatwSan aaUTtal avals ef UaBSS etfcocaV

We reccmraend this hw First, Last
and Always. TOE UXiN

27SXNISS. Call, and
Sm if wa don't

Yiais ia Bonds of reacts.

SCHELL & SHIVLER.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

B0TAL (Absolutely Pare! C
GaUXrS ,Alumrowler)..C

BUXrOBD-S-
,

wbea fresh.. C
I15F0BD whea fretb...C

BEDIIEID'S ......C
CE1EX (Alum Towder) ...C

' JLVAZ05 (AluraPowdar)..--

CXETIL150,SvhortTrt.o.C

FI03EEB (Saa rraaciaoo)..

CZ1R.

SB. PRICE'S.. ....... .
850W FLiX Qratrs)...
JXYTCS'.

PEaBL Uadrsws Co.).....

KICKER'S

GILLETS -
A5IREW$C0."Re-- r

UuwHla, (CTialrM Atom, j

BULK (Powder sold loose).... 13
BtMF0RDwhn BotfrealiP!

EEP0ETS OF GOVERNMEU'T CHEMISTS

Al to Parity and Wliolesomencss of the Royal Baking; Powdai

" I hare tested a package of Royal Bakfrjr; Powder, which I porehaaetl a the
open market, and tind it composed of pure and wholesome icjrredieou. It is a cream
of tartar powder oi a biuh degree of merit, and does not contain either t sua of
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. ti. Lots, iTl JL "

w It Is a scientific fact that the Rc-a-l Baking Powder is absolutely pore.
11. JL ilorr, Ph.D.

" I hare examined a packaes of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself fa
the market. I nn.i it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance, lirsutr MuKToN, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a jiackarje of Royal Bakm? Powrrler. The materials of which
tt Is composed are pure and wholesome. 5. 1)axa Uatbs, State Assayer, Mass."

The Roval Bnkint; Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the irnua World's Exposition, 1S73 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, lSctt ; at the
American Institute, tiew York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such hich, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards ot
Ileal. h all over the world. j

JftVTE The cbovo Diagrav iilnstratcj tha comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, cs sho.ru by Chemical Analysis cud cxper'.racnU mule by Prof. Scbedler.
A pound can of each powder was taken, tho totnl leavening power or volume ia
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Vrat. Scheuler only proves what every obserrnnt consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pounds
more than ordinary kinds. It is far moru economical, and, besides, aiTnnls tho advant-
age of twttcr work. A single trial of the Koyal Bakia;; Powder will eonvinco any
fair minded person of these facts.

'iVh'le the diagram shows some of the alum powders to lie of a higher degretr
of strength than other powders ranked helow them, it is not to be taken as lmliraU
log Hint they have any value. All alum powders, uo matter how high their strength
are to be avoided aa dangerous.

Great Sale of Clothing

PRICES TJXA.T AVLLX. STRIKE TIIK

CLOTHING- - TEADE.
l

Mens' Fins Cork Screw and Scotch Cheviot, and Grand Army Suits at
$8, $10 and $12 Cheap at $10, SI2 and $15.

Grand Red-Lette- r Hat Sale Now On.

LOOK AT OUR GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE HATS:

DERBY'S IX BLACK, LIGHT AXD DARK BROWX COLORS, fsOFT, CRUSH,
AND TRAVELING HATS, the Latest Shapes anil Styles, at Lo Triees.

BOYS' KXEE ago 4 to 14 years, prices 35e, 41:., ".Oc., TV., an.l 1 00
MENS' SUTri, J. $1, $1 50, am! $.5, which eomiore will with Suits that Cost

More Money. I have the Goods, and can tit and suit you.

Trunks, Sachsls, Wall Paper, Gum Boots. Blankets
AXD LECMUXS, Very Cheap to Close Out at tJREAT BARCAIXS. CALL AXD

SEE THEM.

Wool and Sugar Taken, at Highest Market Price.

FURNISHING GOODS, SUCH AS

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS, aix kinds of NECKWEAR,
BUTTONS, SEWING MACHINE OIL AND NEEDLES, Ac

HEFFLEY, Somerset, Pa.

HEADQUAETER8
--FOR-

have of

A

of
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Weakly by A

DEaLUU IU

&

Apples, dried.
Apple Butler,
Beaua, .W ao
Bran, I Im I)
Htitter. (rll.)r- - lc
Vuckvueat. V Ma . nee

V
bacuu. ( llaiot V St.. 14

" (t'ountrr fl
(ShouliVem) t

' " (itl.lu.iy at
(eari V wi..

V bu..
ateal f a

Chop, euro and V 100 .41 i
ait rye, iw lua --SI CO

Emr ydtx ..Mr
Flour, V U1.. $a till

...H uo
FUxaeel, ba

V ft
100 lba. .ji m

ybu
Potatoes, hn
rVachm. dried, V !....
Rye. ba CTatiMSe
Salt, 1.) M.I.. 11

Alnral fl .41 Jt
(Aaoion) run Hu-i- .

gnnr, yellow, y l. 7e' while, r --ISatlde
Tallow, ft
ft beat, V bu

i 1 1
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List of Causes.
THRAUnwlnrittiel.Mofraiiiwi wt for trial

ou Monday.
May 29, l.f'S

FIBST

V. J. Parker & Co. K. C. Brkl A f.Vk
A M K. .'. A I o.
Mtfbarl Shannon WvItwut Fim-r- l. k.

m Iie-- t " Mryewiuh-LumC--Nlfh..ln A.tt.iyelal.Adam tt. Bitker - Oliver Crilt-bfil- t

WEEK.
J. it. Critrhfllelira use r. Arrh. IJrengood.

A. Jeiikin.TH. A. W. Hiwmaii.
P. P. Potrbanirlt & J. T. l.eydln v. A. WiUnotb.
IJ. W. Hourmait r. A. WIlmiHn.

M. liar th. Thomas W Hlianis.
Wm. "ivrll t. Peter llertier.
E. M. Tedmw'a ue . Aaron Brnat. T. T.

aiuh Kmlmr's Attmr. rs. II. t. B. K. Co.
Yooiik Ta. H. 4t . R. R. In

. ti hael Miannoa ra. Kdward MlmmcT.
Kltzalvth tVtnway ra Mirhael baimmi.
lmniel Iiirkey'a A. I mm. y. U. Newman.
I A. JfnklliBVS. B. at (. R. R Co.
Charles Ilempe ya. Jamea KlmmelL
Aliram Henio y. Henry Ream.
Farah Ae. th. Iianlel
Nairarrl lUnliu't Aflinr. n John HaiiUaetal.
tietirite W. r. Joliu U. UardilL
Same vs. ha me.
i. i. H.iieli r. Keystone r'ual Co.

Pnrtty .turi, ( l. J.
SiHiteraet, ki.y 1HSJ)

YOU CAN FIND THIS
an Ala ia PnrxaT-Ki.- at tha Mttraaa ol

SrREiniTGTOlT
ai wiH aaairan for aataruata at iuwaat ntam.

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penn'a.

"We just received for the Spring Trade a Car Load the Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YOU WANT

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BUCK BOARD OR
CART,

"oucan find what you want, and none better for the money than ours. We have
m route a In re stock

CHAMPIOX JUXDEllS, REAPERS, MOWERS, REPAIRS, $c.

Champion Kay Rakes,
Gttarantttd Against Ercnj oticr Rake titl Ertr Jl furh.

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.
33.

XO. H, UAERS BLOCK.
SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected COOK BEER1TS,

Choice Groceries, Flour Feed.
s.te
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Oata,
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Alex

TruMee. Heehler.
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Adimmtr
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EDUCATION AT SMALL COST.
M

.4. OKKAT Ol'IJOIirtXirv.
CENTRAL

State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Clinton County, P.

Joj .

Winter term ot 12 weekt opcaa Tue!ay. Jn."s,
Sprinj terra ot U wecka open Tueaiar V.-r- S.27, 1SS.

Bejuminj U tiit Wiiter Term. JM a
im.

Heat, fliraUhed room, and food board, oc..ti M a wee k .

Tuiiiou, l 2fta week.
To ttio9 who intend to teaeh, the s,ate

Meenu waek aa aid. T:.eaa be auUtra'Li
front the eoH uf ttiiiiuu.

Ueude tbe wevsli aid. tlia Hiu. ....
tra ination. '

Tlie net roat for heat, funiUhrd Mom Vjiand luiiioo lor thd winter terra nf i .(v..
ti'1 jvf' "J pria wna oi u iy

Tuoae who pant their Junior Eia;ai.,ttin n.tspnnv. andenieriiienior rum tan i,..., i .
whole year of week at ihe u.-- toiJxo.l pruyidetl they xradnte an,) m-- , iv.. 1
weekly al-- l ut jo eeuu a week and Uie in ,i,.'i. L
additional.

Tui te aa opportunity that diouM ! Imo,,
hy even- - one who look. &"ard lu ira'uuf . .
pmleaslun.

Tiie fatuity of th Central Nunnal h l
l of swtialit. iu their several deinnn'f.lA.

Knur of th mtni.-!o- are himore.l m.,1,,,,
of Colle(v. The S h.il mre
and valuable apparalusi k iiluMratma u' 1,
enees.

The Model Sehoi.l i rondnrtcU after ihe man.ner of the Iruoiimi arHaiK
Al tho last neM.mii uf the l esUlnture the

tral Stale Normal t., at.u-.J- r
tiutiaaiarreatiliicVuvt. Thia bv.ii,-- i'a, ..

H9ei lu piiuing liie huitdiiiK in t e., ' i,i.lion
ilydntiiu. water etiwen nnd half, n.mm.vbe found : the diilvreiu rtir. a!1 n

completely ftirniht-- l. The .tud.-n- t

hown luwete and ttapkina. W ;i!ni,K niavotrtatnol in tiie IhiiMiih at a nmail
StiliK-iit-i may enter at any time. l."a HrtVvn

10 a twihie by rail fnrni ail 'hre.:l!.,n
For Ihe an I lu' iliiif ihi- - hi in n

ine t eiurai riaie .M.rinai ? nool ,lmir.l .ilpniised.
We will tjoelad to correspond with any whare inttiwted.
ClioU-- namia on apr'lirat on Tl

DENTJ PKKI'AKtO KllK CtlLLfcoE. Adiit-
JAME-- ELIKlV. A. M., Principal,

C'H'.ral .y.iy f Sh,.J
ju!.'7--.s7-l-

0 K II.lvt.Jt, Pi.

Executor's Sale
dF

ValaaDle RealEs

BY VIRTTEof autlmrity riv.-- m !,T th
tesurai-n- of JoiiMttiiin

I.ilc 4f Smtltaiiipt'tii Ttiwritohtp.
( Mintv. 11., dfc'ti., we will .'ajKc :u u uw
prcuitM.", iu

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1888,

At 1 o'olrk r. it., the f.,Ilt.wfii vWrihol H.tl
Vtit.(S lat- tbe prer!y of Mil il.'t- 1. ;

M - 1 Tin- - farm ihe "J. J Em-l- a

em St fimn" i:i:.- in l.i't.-Dirr-r-

l.iuitsiiiii, f;itin:y. Pu . ..!ii(ui!in
otic Iuinlrti4 Antl NfVi.'iity--i- ai mi) oik-

twenty-!- : x more nr
wU ot ' Jwh I hHMa .la:n-tn- .

Tiit'iiin Itritr. J.tfin urtx ami Jt--

Siurtz. AVmt mn of thu !itii Wvii rir--

aim! umU-- Ui imlauit will
limtxTv l. having t..vrtoii a gootl

Dwelling House,
(.(mil Itartt. an.l alt oth(r ntivsary
Thre arv "vrl ttmml irtnt;s of r mlnn
wat-- r ou lb farm. &.i well at a i

hurti. .AIms uu

SATURDAY, MAY 20, LSsS.

At 1 tVrlttrk r. M.. tm the pnnnv?. ?. The
farm known a Hie " Mil ti:i 1 liny turm. i:u-t- e

in rMmummioii Tonnhip, AniH-mt-- i I ki.tht
FiU. rtmuiiiittK ninrty-1u- o rrc tnl ujh- Iniu-di-

anl thirty-fou- r morv orlfa-i'-niiii-
aiMli of Jattib Kutiih t'anu-- l K'rri, liiiiumh

MHrtz aiMl Uichrtni antl Juopb L. Kcnuill, ha.iuj
Uiereua ertx-le- a two-rHi-

bRAME DWEEUSG HOUSE.

Dank Barn, anil oth?r mnhiiiMiiic. A'N.ut "

ttcrvM f thit lull" I b rMrri, laint in a ?- "ta:c
irl enki ttion : thfiminiH-- ii wt-l- ! t:n:U-rfi- . It
1m woil uiplii'l u iili iriHl "I'rieH t ywrv w.n-- r

and bit- on it a lrui ni Ik arm l mil
tTvm. The litimTa. in ;in! uimUt Uttti .if

trai't' of iati-- arts Only tbc sur-

face wili be hoM.

TERMS:
in ham! ujm of

iti tliri-- fn:-- l anmutl hhviih ii. ti rt urtt
the prfiiifM- by )tMlnnti: Uni'i. in -t ivnt.

hautl moiu y tu W jt :l tlouit ou lay of all-.

XT!TA EMFHIt K.

l ... "k

mm

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

The onh- - fin rulf : SEAMIER in h

worl'l QiMtli. n Uh;uf tnt'l or mtih. A tyiih ii'

dtiraba a tho wirtiiiB ?. trr anil haviDtf v.

Uk or nail to ur the or hurt it

fret, makes them comfortaMe an.l aril litirnar

aa hnii'l 'Wet. hoe. Buy fhr nt. N"11'
nine unl' MnmiMfi on loti-- W. L. l)iii.a
5:1 hfK1. warranted. "

W. L DOUGHS $4 SHOE, the nriainal iA
hainl M'Hvtl !io.', w hteh tf'itiai! t

m'ie sImm1 fitti7 fnun to yj.
W. I. D0UGUS $2.50 SHOE t unexrIW !

w!L00yGUS $2 SHOE i rn l y .11 L'ys

anl in ihe wliiKil ili. in tilt. Wirll.
Ail tlie aliovc lf.il. are nmd. oi l oiiyr''"-- . B,;t'

ton an.l lji.-e- . ail if not w M !.v r ilran-r-

write W. L. tml't.l.A! lio. kt.iii. Ma- -.

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,

F- - F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY. PENN'A.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns,

Rifles, Revolvers,
FISHIG TACKLE.

BASE BALL C00DS.

Iiper U- - I.. Oun eniiial to nf
tjH.'iOOiiii In the

Until August First
SO Per Cent off on Oun.

DMIM-STUATOir- XOTK'E.

Litale of Mary Ziintnerman. dec d, Htt of
net Tap., Annersel ' " . ''
administration on '""'."t!, :.-in- n

been crauied lo tlie uinlt r.sed "J ' i,.er aiitlmrily. notire ia hereby Ki'en i

wma ia.lelMel It. mid etate lo m.ikc ji4
payment, and th bavinl eiaon ' . w
Mine wiil present them duly w.iilieolicaie..
witlcmont on Wamnlav. Ihe Mb "L-U-

r.

In. as the i)Uic of the Adminiiaran. n""""
set Ikirough.

0UVEB KSKPFJ

K511 x ISTRATOU'S XUTK E.

Ctatc of Michael Pepiey. dec d. Utr fh.Hiinc Twp . auerel I u..lmitiu.lr.tnai oo ah"e J ,w
in been irranled h. Ihe "!'"' w Mi

proper atithiwiir. notice fa ken-b- r.
penuoa indrtxed to iau.1 eMaw t "', at
ate payment, andirnxe hav:niciaim- - - .

aaroe will prnent them duly ',,'rU,lZi&
aettlemeat on .Xnter.Uv. Vay JS. ,U

a


